Pre-perioperative, transtympanic electrically evoked auditory brainstem response in children.
The purpose of this study was to characterize the transtympanically evoked, perioperative electrically evoked auditory brainstem response (EABR) and define its relationship with preoperative hearing, age and hearing loss etiology in 59 children (10-60 months of age) who had received cochlear implants. The results indicate that there was no difference between wave V latency obtained from the younger (10-36 months) and the older (37-60 months) children. There was a statistically significant difference in the preoperative pure-tone average between the higher-EABR threshold group (650 microA and above) and the lower-EABR threshold group (600 microA or less). Patients with post-meningitic deafness exhibited the longest EABR wave V latencies. Perioperative, transtympanic, promontory EABR is an effective clinical procedure which can decrease the likelihood of placing a cochlear implant in a non-stimulable ear, and may provide the clinician with a valuable tool for selecting the most appropriate ear for implantation.